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Visual arrestin plays a crucial role in the termination of the light response in vertebrate photoreceptors by binding selectively to light-
activated, phosphorylated rhodopsin. Arrestin localizes predominantly to the inner segments and perinuclear region of dark-adapted rod
photoreceptors, whereas light induces redistribution of arrestin to the rod outer segments. The mechanism by which arrestin redistrib-
utes in response to light is not known, but it is thought to be associated with the ability of arrestin to bind photolyzed, phosphorylated
rhodopsin in the outer segment. In this study, we show that light-driven translocation of arrestin is unaffected in two different mouse
models in which rhodopsin phosphorylation is lacking. We further show that arrestin movement is initiated by rhodopsin but does not
require transducin signaling. These results exclude passive diffusion and point toward active transport as the mechanism for light-
dependent arrestin movement in rod photoreceptor cells.
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Introduction
Vertebrate rods are highly compartmentalized neurons in the
retina specialized in the conversion of photons into neural sig-
nals. Phototransduction takes place at the rod outer segment
compartment, which is separated by a thin, nonmotile cilium
from the rod inner segment, the site for metabolism and protein
synthesis.
Light initiates phototransduction by activating rhodopsin,
which then transmits and amplifies the signal by activating the
visual G-protein transducin (Tr) (Burns and Baylor, 2001; Ar-
shavsky et al., 2002). Termination of the light signal requires that
light-activated rhodopsin is deactivated by incorporation of mul-
tiple phosphates at its C terminus by rhodopsin kinase (RK)
(Wilden et al., 1986; Chen et al., 1999a; Mendez et al., 2000) and
the subsequent binding of arrestin (Arr). High-affinity arrestin
binding to phosphorylated photolyzed rhodopsin prevents its
further interaction with transducin (Wilden et al., 1986; Wilden
1995; Xu et al., 1997).
Rod cells are constantly exposed to different lighting environ-
ments and show a remarkable plasticity in adapting to new light-
ing conditions by using multiple regulatory mechanisms (Kouta-
los and Yau, 1996; Pugh et al., 1999; Burns and Baylor, 2001; Fain
et al., 2001). One mechanism that may contribute to regulation of
the performance of the rod cell is the light-driven redistribution
of certain signal-transducing proteins within the compartments
of the rod cell (Sokolov et al., 2002). Both transducin and arrestin
immunoreactivity redistribute in rods in response to light
(Broekhuyse et al., 1985, 1987; Philp et al., 1987; Mangini and
Pepperberg, 1988; Whelan and McGinnis, 1988). Arrestin immu-
nostaining predominates at rod inner segments, the outer nu-
clear layer, and the outer plexiform layer of dark-adapted retinas,
shifting to rod outer segments during light exposure. Immuno-
reactivity of the transducin and subunits shifts in the opposite
direction in response to light (Philp et al., 1987; Whelan and
McGinnis, 1988; McGinnis et al., 1992). Recently, Sokolov et al.
(2002) confirmed the physiological movement of transducin by
combining serial tangential cryosectioning of the retina with
Western blot analysis and demonstrated that this movement ex-
tends the range of light intensities in which the rods can operate.
The light-driven redistribution of arrestin was recently reexam-
ined by Peterson et al. (2003), who expressed an arrestin-green
fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion protein in transgenic Xenopus
and observed light-dependent translocation of GFP fluorescence
to rod outer segments. This study confirmed that the arrestin
immunolocalization studies reflected genuine arrestin redistri-
bution rather than an epitope-masking artifact.
What is the mechanism behind light-triggered arrestin move-
ment in photoreceptor cells? One straightforward hypothesis is
that light causes the depletion of free arrestin at rod outer seg-
ments by recruiting it to the disk membranes during phosphor-
ylation of photolyzed rhodopsin (Wilden et al., 1986). The result-
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ing gradient of free arrestin would then
promote its diffusion from proximal
compartments to rod outer segments. In
support of this notion, the incubation of
retinas with hydroxylamine, which inhib-
its the phosphorylation of photoactivated
rhodopsin, was reported to decrease the
extent of arrestin translocation during
light exposure (Mangini et al., 1994).
Herein, we use a genetic approach to
explore whether generation of photoacti-
vated, phosphorylated rhodopsin and/or
transducin signaling is responsible for
light-dependent arrestin redistribution.
We show that arrestin translocation is not
affected in two mouse models deficient in
rhodopsin phosphorylation, nor in mice
lacking transducin. We also provide evi-
dence that light-driven arrestin transloca-
tion is mediated by rhodopsin but that the
mechanism is independent of transducin
signaling.
Materials and Methods
Mice. All experimental procedures were per-
formed in compliance with National Institutes
of Health guidelines and the Society for Neu-
roscience Policy on the Use of Animals in Neu-
roscience Research. CSM/rho/ mice (rho-
dopsin knock-out mice expressing a mutant
rhodopsin in which all of the phosphorylation
sites at the C terminus were substituted to Ala,
or “completely substituted mutant” rhodopsin) were derived at the Uni-
versity of Southern California as described previously (Mendez et al.,
2000); RK/ and Arr/ mice were derived at the California Institute
of Technology on a C57BL/6  129/SvJ background (Xu et al., 1997;
Chen et al., 1999a). Tr
/ mice were derived at Tufts University on a
BALB/c 129/SvJ background (Calvert et al., 2000). Mice lacking retinal
pigment epithelium 65 (RPE65/ mice) were kindly provided by Dr.
Redmond [National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD (Redmond et al.,
1998)]. Wild-type controls were obtained from breeding pairs estab-
lished with C57BL/6-DBA F1s.
Light exposure. Experiments were performed on mice at 1 month of
age, before the onset of retinal degeneration in CSM/rho/ and
RPE65/ mice. The CSM/rho/ and RK/ mice, as well as the
Arr/ and the control mice, were born and housed under constant
darkness. Tr
/, Tr
//RK/, and RPE65/ mice were born and
maintained under 12 hr light/dark cycles and were dark-adapted for at
least 12 hr before the analysis. For the dark condition, animals were
killed, and the eyes were enucleated and fixed for immunocytochemical
analysis under infrared illumination. For the light condition, mice
were exposed to diffuse white light (2000 lux intensity at cage level)
for the indicated times after pupils were dilated with 0.5% tropicam-
ide and 2.5% phenylephrine hydrochloride.
Immunocytochemistry. Eyecups were fixed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer,
pH 7.2, containing 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde for 3
hr at room temperature, washed, and cryoprotected for 12 hr in 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 30% sucrose at 4°C. Eyecups were
then embedded in O.C.T. (Tissue-Tek, Sakura Finetech, Torrance, CA)
and sectioned at 18°C. Ten micrometer sections were collected and
incubated in blocking solution (PBS containing 1% BSA, 5% normal
goat serum, and 0.3% Triton X-100) for 1 hr at room temperature. Sec-
tions were incubated with primary antibody diluted in PBS, with 1%
BSA, 1% normal goat serum, and 0.1% Triton X-100 for either 2 hr at
room temperature or overnight at 4°C. For arrestin detection, a poly-
clonal antibody raised against purified bovine arrestin was used (a gen-
erous gift from N. Rao, University of Southern California). To detect Tr,
a rabbit polyclonal antibody made against residues 85–103 of Tr was
used (Raport et al., 1994). Proteins were visualized with FITC-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA),
and images were acquired on an LSM 510 Zeiss (Thornwood, NY) laser
scanning confocal microscope. To compare the signal between different
mouse models, all images in each individual experiment were acquired
with a fixed detection gain.
Results
Light-dependent arrestin movement may be signaled through
two well characterized biochemical events: generation of photo-
lyzed, phosphorylated rhodopsin and activation of transducin.
Light-activated, phosphorylated rhodopsin is a high-affinity
binding target for arrestin (Wilden et al., 1986), and depletion of
arrestin in the outer segment compartment as it is recruited to the
disk membranes may create a concentration gradient for diffu-
sion of soluble arrestin toward the outer segment. On the other
hand, photolyzed rhodopsin may signal arrestin movement
through molecular motors in a process mediated by transducin
signaling and/or transducin translocation. To determine whether
these events underlie arrestin movement, we examined arrestin
localization in mice defective in rhodopsin phosphorylation
(Chen et al., 1999a; Mendez et al., 2000) and subsequently in mice
lacking transducin (Calvert et al., 2000). To confirm that light-
dependent arrestin movement is signaled through rhodopsin, we
examined arrestin localization in retinas from RPE65/ mice
that are deficient in rhodopsin because of a defect in the visual
cycle (Redmond et al., 1998).
Light causes arrestin translocation in the absence of
rhodopsin phosphorylation
To determine whether rhodopsin phosphorylation is the driving
force behind light-triggered arrestin movement from the inner to the
Figure 1. Time course of arrestin movement in response to light in mice deficient in rhodopsin phosphorylation. Arrestin
immunolocalization was compared in retinas from wild-type (WT), CSM/rho/, and RK/ mice. Mice were either dark-
adapted overnight (dark) or exposed to a 2000 lux diffuse fluorescent light for 5, 15, or 60 min after pupil dilation. In dark-adapted
animals, arrestin immunoreactivity predominates at the outer nuclear layer and inner segments. During light exposure, arrestin
immunoreactivity shifts toward the outer segment, accumulating at the proximal region of the outer segment layer within 5 min,
and moving toward the apical tip within 1 hr. The light-dependent shift of arrestin immunoreactivity in CSM/rho/ and RK/
mice parallels that seen in wild-type mice. os, Outer segment; is, inner segment; onl, outer nuclear layer.
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outer segment of rods in the intact retina, the immunolocalization of
arrestin was analyzed in two mouse models that do not exhibit light-
dependent rhodopsin phosphorylation: CSM/rho/ mice (Men-
dez et al., 2000) (see Materials and Methods) and RK/mice (Chen
et al., 1999a).
Arrestin immunolocalization was assayed in retinal sections
from dark-adapted mice or mice exposed to 2000 lux diffuse
fluorescent light for different time periods after dark adaptation
(Fig. 1). Because all transgenic lines were in a pigmented back-
ground (129/svC57BL/6), pupils from all mice were dilated to
maximize the amount of light that reaches the retina. As can be
seen in the dark-adapted wild-type retinas, arrestin localizes pre-
dominantly to the cytoplasmic space that includes the perinu-
clear region, the inner segment, and the synaptic terminal of rods
(Fig. 1, dark). During light exposure, arrestin immunoreactivity
first accumulates in the proximal region of the outer segment
(Fig. 1, 5 min light) and continues to extend toward the distal tip
of the outer segment as the signal decreases from the cytoplasmic
compartment (Fig. 1, 15 min, 60 min light). This pattern of ar-
restin immunoreactivity and the time course of arrestin translo-
cation were similar to previous reports (Philp et al., 1987;
Mangini and Pepperberg, 1988; Whelan and McGinnis, 1988;
McGinnis et al., 1992).
Arrestin exhibits high-affinity binding to light-activated,
phosphorylated rhodopsin (KD of 20 nM) (Pulvermuller et al.,
1997), a lesser but detectable affinity for
phosphorylated opsin (Gurevich and
Benovic, 1993), and no measurable
binding to light-activated, unphosphor-
ylated rhodopsin in vitro. In vivo, the
absence of rhodopsin phosphorylation
results in abnormally prolonged, step-
like single photon responses with a
mean duration of 5 sec, indicating that
arrestin does not bind to unphosphory-
lated rhodopsin within the time course
of normal responses (500 msec)
(Chen et al., 1995, 1999a; Mendez et al.,
2000). In fact, at least three phosphory-
lation sites appear to be required to
trigger the conformational change in ar-
restin that allows it to bind to phosphor-
ylated photolyzed rhodopsin under
physiological conditions (Mendez et al.,
2000). If generation of the light-acti-
vated, phosphorylated rhodopsin is the
driving force behind arrestin move-
ment, arrestin will fail to translocate or
will translocate with much slower kinet-
ics when rhodopsin phosphorylation is
prevented during light exposure. How-
ever, in CSM/rho/ and RK/ reti-
nas, arrestin translocated in response
to light to a similar extent and with a
similar time course as the wild-type
control (Fig. 1). This result shows that
light-induced arrestin translocation oc-
curs independently of the generation of
its high-affinity-binding molecular
target.
Transducin signaling is not required for
light-driven arrestin translocation
Transducin is the only G-protein involved in phototransduction
signaling in vertebrate rod photoreceptors. In the absence of
transducin, retinal rods maintain their structure, but they do not
respond to light (Calvert et al., 2000). Light-dependent arrestin
translocation was investigated in mice lacking the transducin 
subunit (Tr
/) to determine whether transducin signaling is
required for arrestin movement (Fig. 2). As can be seen in Figure
2A, arrestin translocates with the same time course in control and
Tr
/ retinas. This result excludes phototransduction as the
signal for arrestin movement during light exposure. Further-
more, it excludes the possibility that transducin may signal to
motor proteins to promote arrestin movement.
In the absence of transducin, light-dependent rhodopsin
phosphorylation is likely to proceed normally and could poten-
tially serve as a sink for arrestin in the outer segment membranes.
To rule out any possible redundancy between the phosphoryla-
tion of light-activated rhodopsin and transducin signaling in
causing arrestin redistribution, arrestin localization was analyzed
in Tr
//RK/ retinas. In response to light, arrestin immuno-
reactivity shifted to the outer segments in Tr
//RK/ retinas
with a time course similar to that seen in wild-type control retinas
(Fig. 2B), indicating that the mechanism for arrestin transloca-
tion is independent of rhodopsin phosphorylation and transdu-
cin signaling and/or translocation.
Figure 2. Time course of light-driven arrestin translocation in Tr
/ retinas ( A) and in Tr
//RK/ retinas ( B). The
light-exposure protocol was the same as in Figure 1. Wild-type (WT) mice in A and B were processed in parallel to Tr
/ and
Tr
//RK/ mice, respectively, under identical conditions of light exposure and immunocytochemical reactions. Arrestin
immunoreactivity shifts from the outer nuclei and inner segments of rods toward the rod outer segments to a similar extent and
with approximately the same time course in the presence or absence of Tr and RK. os, Outer segment; is, inner segment; onl, outer
nuclear layer.
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Light-regulation of arrestin movement is lost in
RPE65/ mice
To address whether the mechanism of arrestin translocation in-
volves rhodopsin activation, arrestin immunolocalization was
analyzed in mice lacking RPE65, an essential protein for regener-
ation of 11-cis-retinal, the visual chromophore. Because of this
defect, photoreceptor cells from RPE65/mice are deficient for
rhodopsin. Remarkably, the photoreceptor outer segment struc-
ture appears primarily normal in these mice up to 7 weeks of age,
even at the electron microscopy level, be-
cause of the presence of opsin (Redmond
et al., 1998).
If arrestin translocation requires light ac-
tivation of rhodopsin, no light-dependent
arrestin translocation should be observed in
these mice. As shown in Figure 3, arrestin
immunostaining in RPE65/ retinas was
indistinguishable in dark- or light-adapted
retinas. The pattern of arrestin immunore-
activity, however, differed from that of
dark-adapted wild-type retinas (Fig. 3). In
RPE65/ retinas, arrestin immunolocal-
ized substantially to the outer segments and
to the outer nuclear layer and inner seg-
ments. This result indicates that opsin alone,
without the retinal chromophore, has some
signaling capacity to trigger arrestin translo-
cation. Opsin has been reported to have a
small but measurable catalytic activity in
vitro (Robinson et al., 1992; Surya et al.,
1995; Buczylko et al., 1996). This weak con-
stitutive activity, however, is apparently not
sufficient to trigger Tr translocation to
proximal compartments in RPE65/
mice, because Tr immunoreactivity is re-
stricted to the outer segments in both dark-
and light-adapted retinas (Fig. 3). There-
fore, opsin causes a partial translocation of
arrestin by a mechanism that is independent of transducin signaling
and/or translocation, which is consistent with our previous results.
This gain-of-function phenotype in RPE65/mice by the presence
of opsin suggests that the light-dependent arrestin translocation is
normally initiated by rhodopsin activation.
Arrestin and transducin translocation in retinal rods are
independent processes
Light triggers a massive movement of transducin to the rod inner
segment in the opposite direction from arrestin (Brann and Co-
hen, 1987; Philp et al., 1987; Whelan and McGinnis, 1988; Orga-
nisciak et al., 1991; McGinnis et al., 1992; Sokolov et al., 2002).
We showed that arrestin translocation was unaffected in the ab-
sence of Tr. Therefore, we concluded that transducin is not
required for arrestin movement. To determine whether transdu-
cin translocation is coupled to arrestin movement, transducin
redistribution during light exposure was examined in retinas
lacking arrestin (Xu et al., 1997). Figure 4 shows that, in the
absence of arrestin, Tr translocates normally and on a time
course similar to that of wild-type control retinas.
From these results, we conclude that the translocation of ar-
restin and transducin in opposite directions during light expo-
sure is not coupled and is likely to result from two independent
mechanisms.
Discussion
In the present study, we used a genetic approach to demonstrate
that neither phosphorylation of photolyzed rhodopsin nor trans-
ducin signaling is the biochemical basis behind light-dependent
arrestin movement. Furthermore, we show that the light-
regulation of arrestin movement is lost in the absence of rhodop-
sin. Together, these results point to rhodopsin-mediated arrestin
translocation through a new signaling pathway.
Figure 3. Light-independent arrestin and Tr localization in RPE65
/mice. Retinal sections (10m) were obtained from
1-month-old RPE65/ mice or wild-type controls (WT), either dark-adapted or exposed to 2000 lux white light for 20 min.
Arrestin immunoreactivity in dark-adapted wild-type mice is confined to the outer nuclear and inner segment layers, whereas in
dark-adapted RPE65/ mice, substantial immunostaining is present at the outer segments as well. Light had no effect on
arrestin localization in RPE65/ retinas (left). Tr immunoreactivity was examined in sections adjacent to those used for arrestin
(right). Tr localization was restricted to the outer segments in RPE65
/mice, independent of the lighting conditions. Similar
results were obtained with two independent groups of mice. os, Outer segment; is, inner segment; onl, outer nuclear layer.
Figure 4. Light-dependent translocation of Tr in the absence of arrestin. The immunolo-
calization of Tr was investigated in dark-adapted or light-adapted (2000 lux diffuse fluores-
cent light for 30 min) arrestin knock-out retinal sections. Tr immunoreactivity shifts from the
outer segments to the inner segments and outer nuclear layer in response to light, similar to the
wild-type (WT) retinas.
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That rhodopsin phosphorylation is not required for light-
driven translocation of arrestin in vivo eliminates passive diffu-
sion to its high-affinity molecular target as the mechanism for
arrestin movement, a hypothesis supported by previous studies
in cultured retinas (Mangini and Pepperberg, 1988; Mangini et
al., 1994). One mechanism by which arrestin redistribution in
vertebrate rods could occur is by active transport along the mi-
crotubules present in the ciliary axoneme and along the rod outer
segment incisures. These structures show immunoreactivity to
the kinesin heavy chain (Eckmiller and Toman, 1998), a plus-end
directed molecular motor. Interestingly, arrestin immunoreac-
tivity accumulates at these structures in Xenopus retinas during
dark adaptation, suggesting that arrestin is a cargo for
microtubule-based transport after changes in lighting conditions
(McGinnis et al., 2002). Consistent with the role of microtubular
tracks in arrestin transport, arrestin was observed to accumulate
at the inner segments of rods after conditional inactivation of the
KIF3A subunit of kinesin II (Marszalek et al., 2000). However,
future studies will be needed to investigate the nature of the in-
teraction of arrestin with motor proteins or other components of
the polarized transport machinery.
In vertebrate rod photoreceptors, transducin is the only
G-protein known to be involved in phototransduction. In its
absence, rod photoreceptors cannot respond to light (Calvert et
al., 2000). However, we show that transducin is dispensable for
light-triggered arrestin translocation. This result excludes both
phototransduction and direct transducin signaling to the trans-
port machinery as the trigger for arrestin movement. Although
transducin is not required, results from the RPE65/mice point
to rhodopsin as the light receptor for arrestin transport. Rhodop-
sin is primarily absent in RPE65/ mice because of a defect in
the visual cycle to regenerate 11-cis-retinal, but the presence of
the opsin apoprotein preserves rod outer segment structure
(Redmond et al., 1998). Opsin in RPE65/ mice is constitu-
tively phosphorylated (Ablonczy et al., 2002; Van Hooser et al.,
2002), probably as a consequence of the weak constitutive activity
of opsin described in vitro (Robinson et al., 1992; Surya et al.,
1995; Buczylko et al., 1996). In RPE65/ mice, opsin appeared
to signal constitutively for arrestin translocation to rod outer
segments, regardless of the lighting conditions. However, opsin-
driven arrestin translocation was only partial and was not com-
pleted by light exposure (Fig. 3). The finding that light had no
effect on the arrestin immunolocalization pattern of RPE65/
retinas excludes the involvement of other light receptors present
in other retinal cell populations (Hattar et al., 2002) in signaling
arrestin translocation.
Tr immunoreactivity was restricted to rod outer segments,
regardless of the lighting conditions in RPE65/ retinas, sug-
gesting that the weak catalytic activity of opsin in these mice was
not sufficient to trigger detectable transducin movement. This
might not be surprising given that opsin triggers excitation with a
10 6-10 7 times smaller efficiency than rhodopsin (Cornwall and
Fain, 1994) and given that the light intensity threshold for detec-
tion of transducin movement after 1 hr of exposure was estimated
to be 20 scotopic cd/m 2, resulting in the bleaching of0.02% of
the rhodopsin content (10 4 rhodopsin molecules) per second
(Sokolov et al., 2002). The restriction of Tr immunolocalization
to the rod outer segments of RPE65/ retinas excluded the non-
specific mislocalization of proteins in these rods attributable to
cytoskeletal disruption. Together, these results implicate rhodop-
sin as the light receptor for triggering both transducin and arres-
tin movement and point to a different requirement of the cata-
lytic activity of rhodopsin for these independent processes.
The ratio of arrestin to rhodopsin in vertebrate rod outer
segments has been estimated at 1:30 (Hamm and Bownds, 1986;
Pugh and Lamb, 1990). Under illumination, this ratio may vary
up to threefold because of light-triggered arrestin mobilization
(Whelan and McGinnis, 1988). Within the physiological range of
the response of the rod (1000 photoisomerizations/second),
the concentration of arrestin in the outer segment is not limiting
(Xu et al., 1997). Therefore, it is unlikely that arrestin transloca-
tion to the outer segment serves to regulate the rod photore-
sponse in the range of light intensities in which the rods are
operational. Nevertheless, timely deactivation of excess photo-
lyzed, phosphorylated rhodopsin is important for dark adapta-
tion as the rod regains its dark current after bright light exposure.
In addition, arrestin mobilization may dampen constitutive sig-
naling resulting from excess photolyzed, phosphorylated rho-
dopsin generated during bright light exposures that would oth-
erwise lead to cell death (Chen et al., 1999b).
How does rhodopsin signal arrestin translocation? Although
no GTP-binding protein can substitute for transducin photo-
transduction signaling in vertebrate rods (Calvert et al., 2000),
other G-proteins, such as Gq and G11, appear to be present
(Peng et al., 1997), and could couple to rhodopsin for other func-
tions (Kasahara et al., 2002). We found that light-driven arrestin
translocation is not affected in G11
/ mice or in Gq
/ mice
(A. Mendez, M. I. Simon, J. Chen, unpublished results), but their
functional redundancy in other tissues (Offermanns, 2001) does
not allow us to rule out their involvement in this process. A
challenge for future studies will be to elucidate the molecular
basis for this signaling pathway.
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